Registration by unknown
Employees of the May-
or’s Office of Pécs and 
the Budgetary Central 
Clearing Organization of 
Pécs (Clearing House) and 
the Representatives of the 
Local Government of Pécs
free
Students and lecturers of 
the Theological College of 
Pécs
free
Employees of BAT and 
OTP
free
Seriously disabled people 
– Library Regulations 
63A.&.
free
Employees of the business 
organization operating 
the building of the South 
Transdanubian Regional 
Library and Centre for 
Learning and members of 
the security personnel per-
forming building services
free
Registration at the Library 
Bus
free
Annual visitor (internet) 
card
1000 / 12 month
Library card replacement  1000 
CONTACT
7622 Pécs, Universitas u. 2/A
Tel.: 72/501-650
www.tudaskozpont-pecs.hu
OPENING HOURS
Registration, public places
Monday-Saturday 0800 -2000
Sunday   1000-1800
  
Storage 
Monday-Friday  0800-1800
Saturday  1000-1800
Sunday Closed
  
Local history collection 
Monday-Saturday 0800-1800
Sunday   Closed
  
Children’s library 
Monday  1000-1800
Tuesday-Friday  0800-1800
Saturday-Sunday 1000-1800  
Musical collection 
Monday  1000-1800
Tuesday-Friday  0800-1800
Saturday-Sunday 1000-1800
REGISTRATION
     R/5
REGISTRATION
The library can be personally used only with library card, 
daily card or annual visitor (internet) card. Our readers 
with library card can use the full spectrum of our services. 
Documents required to request the library card are the 
following:
• ID card (or passport/driving license),
• address card,
• foreign citizens: passport/driving license and resi-
dence permit,
• minors: parental warranty.
In case of discounts:
• students – student card,
• pensioner – retirement card,
• other discount – document that justifies the right for 
the discount.
Our registered readers can use – after extra registration 
but without further registration fee – not just the Centre 
for Learning but the services of the whole network of the 
Csorba Győző Library and the University of Pécs Library 
and Centre for Learning.
The library card is not transferable.  It is valid for 6 or 12 
months effective from the date of issue. (In case of stu-
dents and PTE-citizens, the validity is the next 31 Octo-
ber.) The validity can be personally prolonged by the li-
brary user with the submission of their documents and 
payment of the membership fee. 
(If appropriate it is possible to enrol or to check out doc-
uments by proxy.) The library card must be kept after it 
expires and should be brought to the next registration.  
The condition of membership extension is the settlement 
of all actual debts towards the libraries of the Csorba 
Győző Library and the University of Pécs Library and Cen-
tre for Learning.
The loss of the library card must be reported immediately 
then in order to avoid the abuse, the library deletes it from 
its system. The replacement of lost or damaged library 
card costs HUF 1.000.
The free daily ticket entitles to single admission and local 
use of the documents. The annual visitor (internet) card 
costs HUF 1.000 and provides not just local but full use 
of the technical services (computers, internet, WI-FI, sub-
scribed databases, reprographic equipment). 
For those who can remotely use the online services of the 
library, free online registration is allowed on our home 
page (www.tudaskozpont-pecs.hu). Use of the library/
online registration). The citizens of the University of Pécs 
receive their library card number and password via e-mail 
after they filled the electronic form.  With this ID they can 
remotely access the databases subscribed by the Univer-
sity of Pécs.
 
PRICES
Prices:
Library UsersPrice (HUF)
Library card (full price)3200 / 12 month
2200 / 6 month
Gift library card3200 / 12 month
Members of the University 
of Pécs Alumni
2880 / 12 month
1980 / 6 month
“Tüke Card” owners2720 / 12 month
1870 / 6 month
Employees of the Nation-
al Theatre of Pécs, the 
Kodály Centre, the Bóbita 
Puppet Theatre, the Zsol-
nay Cultural Quarter, the 
Cultural Centre of Pécs, 
the Croatian Theatre, the 
Third Theatre and the 
Apáczai Education and 
Cultural Centre
1600 / 12 month
1200 / 6 month
Students with valid stu-
dent ID (non-University of 
Pécs students)
1600/ 12 month
1200/ 6 month
Pensioners1600 / 12 month
1200 / 6 month
Pedagogue1600 / 12 month
1200 / 6 month
Working age, unemployed 
people who are entitled to  
either:
-unemployment benefit or
-unemployment benefit   
  before retirement or
-wage compensation 
  benefit or
-active age supply
1600 / 12 month
1200 / 6 month
People who are entitled 
to pregnancy confinement 
benefit or childcare fee 
and childcare allowance
1600 / 12 month
1200 / 6 month
Employees of Baranya 
County Police Headquar-
ters
1600 / 12 month
1200 / 6 month
Under the age of 16free
Over the age of 70free
Employees of libraries, 
museums and archives
free
The retired employees 
of the University of Pécs 
Library and Centre for 
Learning, the Csorba 
Győző Library, other librar-
ies based in Pécs and their 
predecessors
free
Citizens of the University 
of Pécs
free
Senior lecturers of the 
University of Pécs
free
